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Bulg~nin Dismisses 
.. r' • 

Inspection ~roposal 
• MOSCOW (~Premier NikO-

1 ~ A. Bullanm Thursday dls- the bulk of foreign forces from 
misled 118 ~workable President botb East and West Germany, 
l;!Jenhower a proposal for mu- prohlbition ot nuclear weapons 
tual air Inspection of military and a system of controls at ke; 
establllhments .and exchange of ports and transportation centers 
militar, blueprmts.' to guard against violations. 

He said Soviet proposals for I . 
disarmament and nuclear wea- The United. States wants fo~l-
pon 'COntrol were more realistic. \ pro.o! Inspecll?n, but the SovIet 

The 1,500 deputies of the UOIon has shIed aW.I1!, and has 
U.S.~.R.'a Supreme Soviet Par-I held out for super~lSlon of nu
liament laughed when Bulganin cle~r disarma,:"ent JO the UN Sc
Aid that Eisenhower's proposal curlty Gounell, whcre the big 
wowd ,be 'Ineffective beeause powers hav~ a veto. 
both coun'trles had vast areas In Lell&'tb, Report 
w~lcb anything could be bidden. Bulgllnin's report on Geneva 
Bulpnln spoke in the Great Hall occupied 9S minutes. Among the 
of tho ~~mlin, Palace, reporting diplomats in the gallery was 
tAl I special Supreme Soviet ses- Russian-speaking U.S. Ambassa
$Jon on' the Geneva Summit dor Charlcs E. Bohlen. 
Conference. ' On the problem of divided Ger-

Tells of Good WID many, :Sulganin said: 
, He said all four powers, Brl- "When discussing the German 
taln, Trance, the Soviet Union problem, two differen t ap
~ the United States, displayed proaches were displayed at the 
a desy-e · t9 Il~t lin end to the Geneva conference. The problem 
cold war. But he said the arms Is whether the d~velopment of 
race ·,tlll was going on, "es- Western Germany wJl\ answer 
peclally Utat of atomic weapons." the interest of peace or If It will 
r AI Bul,anin spoke, the Atomic adopt the policy of militariza-

EDer,y Oom~ission in ~ashln,- tlon. The lhree Western powers 
\on announced the. Russlans had did not conceal the fact that they 
r.e.u~ testlnf nuclear weapons wanted to draw a unilied Ger
the past few days, possibly "the many into a military bloc. 
beginning .of a new test series." 
Tbe l'I)ost recent previous de
tection of Soviet atomic tests was 
Oct. 28, 1954. 

PI ... Differ 
At Geneva, President Eisen

hower pr!!:posed. an exchange of 
'~ ' complete blueprint of milt
tlrf e&tablishmen\s" to ease the 
tear of war, .adding he was ad
vancing the pl.an to 'convince ev
eryone . of "the great sincerity" 
of Ihe United Sta~es in approachIn, the 'problem of world ten-
• iops. ' . 

Bl'lIanin's plan, presented at 
Gelleva: ,calh1 ,for withdrawal of 

"It is clear tbe Soviet gov
ernment cannot II'gree with such 
a point or vizw, for this point of 
view is directed against the se
,curity of the people ot the Soviet 
Union." 

The Russians have just offered 
to establish diplomatic relations 
with West Germany without 
strings attached. 

·Strikes May 
Increase as 
IYear Passes 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Strike 
activity is increasing and the 
trend may continue through the 
rest of the year. 

The reason is this: Labor un-

Dr. Leighton, 
Former SlJJ/ ~ 

Pr.oi, Dies 
Dr. I. W. Leighton, 9'17 Iowa 

Ave., a member of the Slate Uni
versity ot 10IYa College of Medi
cine faculty for 23 year , died 
Thursday at Mercy Ho pl\al. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Hohe~
~chuh Mortuary, the Rev. E. P. 
Phillips otfieJating. Burial will 
be in Memory Garde ns. 

01'. Leighton was a professor of 
anatomy at· SUI trom 1930 to 'hIs 
reti rement in 1953. 

He was a gradu te ot th Iowa 
City Academy. He attended the 
SUI College o[ Medicine fo r t'!Yo 
years, then finished his schoo" 
ini at Northwestern, where he 
received his medical degree in 
1909 . 

Dr. Leighton practiced medi
cine in Scotland, S. D., tor 20 
years be/ore joining' the $Ul tac
ulty in 1930. 

Survivors are his widow ; two 
daughters, Mrs. E. H. Powers of 
Fort Worth, Tex., and !,irs. Owen 
Blexrud ot Midland, Tex.; a lon, 
Robert of Temple, Tex., and four 
grandchildren. 

Note Sheds No Light 
On Whereabouts 

Latest deveLopments In the 
kidnaping of Westlawn's Mary 
Ohaae have sbed no light on her 
whereabouts. 

A letter reeeived by a nursinl 
instruetor Thursday repeated the 
ransom demands: "To the sen
Ior banquet you will wear' pla
cards proclalminl the class ot '55 
the best. ever graduated from the 
College of Nursing. ' Il you tail 
- Poor Mary!" 

Instructors are not dlvulgin;z 
their plans for th~ Senior Ban. 
quet. next Monday night at tbe 
Ox Yoke Inn, but they have hlnt
ed that eountermeasures will be 
taken. 

The letter Thursday said Mary 
Chase was being treated genlly. 
1i0 far. "Mary is as we lound 
her - not. too ~ood that is. (We 
have had bc!tter victims) . She 
will be returned safely If 
follow our Instructions." 

Mary ha becn used as a de
monstration dummy In the Col
lege oC Nursing tor over 15 years 
and Is reportedly a bit worse tor' 
wear In spots. One Instructor re
called her lingers were crumbl
ing. 

If Mary surv,ives her present 
ordeal s till bodl1y Intact, how
ever, It Is expected that sbe will 
110 Tight back to work., A re
placement would cost an e Umal
cd $500. 

, rayel Fasler ~ 
Th,an Light! · .~ .. 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark UP) 
- Scientists wc.r~ told Thur&day 
they must no~ rule, out the pos
sibility of space ships some day 
whizzing among ' the $tars at 
speeds thousand or tim s raslet 
\ban the speed of light. 

Since light travels about 186,-
000 miles a second, this would 
mean spaee ships speeding' man1 
mlUlons of mOe II lecond. 

In an address Maling chiefly 
with artlCicial satellites that 
would maintaln tJrbl around tl1~ 
earth, 'H, E. Cllllney Jr. , of the 
American B~ll Aircraft 00" told 
tbe International Astronautical 
Federation's Six1h Annual Con-.. 

Envoys-Hit Snag, · 
Recess Discussions MANILA (A")-E1even jubilant Ions say their members rate a 

U.~. ainnen, released from 21f.J bigger share in the nation's pros- gress: 
)'~ars ' ln Red China's prisons, perity, while many employers GEzttVA (JP) ;- The United "It would not be suitable now 
reached here Thursday after Say they can't aCford to meet the 
deDylng C Q \D m u n 1st "spy" union's demands. Sta1.e.$ and Cpmmunlst China fall- ' to explorq the features of flight 

ed Thursday to tlnd an agree- to the stilTS or. the ' frightening 
charges and teUlnc of ordeals of Goverdment experts expressed 
questioning. belief Thursday that this hag- ment for release of 4.0 Americans magnitude: of (light between the 

held behind the Bamboo Curtain. galaxies beyond the Milky Way, 
. They leave late today for Tok- gling over the trults of the in- Their envoys broke off super- But, U space flight 15 really to 

)'0 on the nel(lleg ot their long- dustrial boom is likely to grow secret. talks unUi MondilY to get mature, we must plan for it and 
awaited journey home and a re-I more in tense in the remaining 
union with relatives. They wlll Dlonths of 1955. new instructions from Wasbing- not entirely rule out the posal-
have a news conference in Tokyo They feel tbat unions all over ton and Peipin,. bility oC speeds thousands of 
Saturday. the country will be trying to Neither U.S. Ambassador U. times faster than light at some 
. The men, although lean, were match the early summer settle- Alexis Johnson oor Chinese Am- time in the very distant future." 

oassador Wang pIng-nan gave pronounoed "In fairly .ood ments in the auto and steel in-
health." They told of better food dustries and that smaller and any hint after their longest ses- After. 26 Dry Days, 
Illd treatment just before their perhaps less prosperous employ- sian whether they made headway 

S t I t or were deadlocked. 
release unday from a Peiplng ers may pu up more r~s s jlnce. Dubll"n' Sir· Ike Ends priMID. The three-year auto contract They were believed to have 

----- - . __ ... ..--....--" 
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. D;le Etnst, 211 
Wt~IU.WD P.rl!, ,rahl lor ber Ice cre.m cone before l'huraclaY'i 
&t.de,ree beat can ,et to It. Tbe we.l.berman Slid TbllJ'llda, lba' 
'be hl,b &emper.ture m.l' ,0 under It tod., or .turdaT to m' 
&he he.' w.ve. 

. , 
Iowans Thursday got the news 

lbey've been awaiting for more gree mark for the first time In 
than one week: two weeks. 

It's going to cool off. The slow-moving Iront. now 
A front ot cool air from Cana- , stretches from Lake Superior 

southwestward through cenlral 
da .shou1d cool Iowa tempera- Minnesota and southwestern Ne
tures by Saturday, the Des btaska. 
Mo[nes Weather Bureau said. 

The cooi air Is to drop mid-day 
temp~ratures below the DO-de-

lax,Group . 

Iowa City's hl,h Thursday was 
94 degrees. This represented an
other day of temperatures stead
ily dropping from last week's 
higbs of 102 degrees. 

Today, however, wilt find 
most ot the naLion sweltering In 
the same hol and humid weath-

IAII Perish 
lin Flaming 
'WreCkage 

FT. LEONARD WOOD, Mo. 
(A") - A flaming American Air
lines plane, one wing sheated by 
tiro and seconds away trom an 
emergency landing at an Army 
alrticldr crashed on ihis military 
reservation Thursda" killing al1 
30 persons aboard . 

The blazing ship smashed oC[ 
a wing on a wooded billtop an<l 
crashed Jts fusela,e Into a deep, 
brush tanl:led ravine, starting a 
forest flro that was still burning 
four hours later. 

The spot where the plane 
crashed was just three-fourths ot 
a mile short of the post landin, 
field it was trylnl to reach. But 
the terrain was so rugged, bull
dozers did not succeed in slashing 
a temporary road to the spot un
tIL two hours later. 

Rescue workers, hampered ror 
hours by Inten heat from the 
wreckage and burning under
brush, finally recovered all the 
bod I . 

Eyewitnesses at the reserva
tion's housing area, where some 
5,000 persons live, told how the 
stricken plane roarod overhead, 
200 to 500 [eet above the ground. 

"Al first we thouiht the pJ10t 
would make it," Beverly Streel
er, a WAC prlva~ trom Asbury 
Park, N. J ., said. 

"Then we heard muffled el(
ploslons. Parts seemed to be 
dTOPpin( from the plane. We. lost 
sight of it after that." 

• ~ Btaraecl 
Lels1han one-third of the bod-

ies could be readily Identlfl~d; 
the rest were charred 'beyond im
mediate recognition, Maj. Warren 
Pauley, post aviation oUlcer, rc
ported. 

Witnesses said the veteran pl. 
lot, Capt. High Barron at 'tulsa, 
Okla., tought desperately fo 
glide his crippled plane onl0 the 
military airstrip for an emergen
cy landing even as one ot the 
wings dropped ote in flames. 

Over Lebanon, 30 miles away, 
smoke had been . seen pouring 
from one of the el\ilnes. 

rh~ Wecither 
Vi .... ' yd _ler te-

..., ... &eu.Ilt. Low lo-
d.,. 1t te 7S ~e~ Ha.h 
, .... , N .. ' tZ leerees. 
8.llU'dat pu1I, dou., 
aDd .,..aer, 

lAP "be' ..... ' 
PILOT OF THI AIRLINER 
whleh lIRAlied aear flo Leonar' Woed Thanda" kI1Ill11' at, 
"' •• Hun ~ 01 'l'uIa., 
Okla. 

Reca/flor 
\. .. ." ,. 

Congress Is 
P'ossibie: Ike 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Elsenho'Yer said Thursday 
he 'has not by 'any manner of 
means dlsmlaseli the po~siblllty" 
of recallini Goh,gr~ tor a spe
cial 5C&Slon. 

In a news ' conJerence review 
ot "suce~sses aOO tallures" of 
the sellSlon that ci9lled Wednes
aay mom lng, Eisonhow~r lauded 
tM lawmakers tor a "bipartisan 
approach" and a "commendable" 
reco«!, {Q.. tb fjeld, ot toreig~ 
a CCaIr •. 

But In the domestic field; he 
said, It r81i~ to enact some bills 
"absolutely vltlll to our tulurc." 

No Definite Decision 
So, he said" in fesponse to 

questions, "tHere is always the 
pokslblllty" of II special session. 
But he alsd said, and rel>Caled, 
that he hal made no definite de
cision on sum'monlng the legis
,lators back to work later this 
year. 

or 13 melllur~~ the President 
listed as 'deslrable a few weeks 
ago, he sl!id <;:Qngress enacted 
onl~ four - mlli\ary reserves, 
housln" foreiin aid appropri
ations, ' and ' a nilbJmum wage 
boost. .. 

M.Jor on Cru&ehes . called for wage, pension and hit a snag over several thousand 
Maj. William H. 'Baumer, ' guaranteed layoff pay provisions Chinese students living in the , DI1SCUSSes (ut 

Uwlsbqrf, Pa., was on crutches. amounting to about 20 cents an United StatN tor whom the Chi- DUBLIN, Ireland (JP) - The • 
lfls lett 16, was hurt when the hour In labor costs. The one- nese ask repatriation lJ) exchange 26-day-oJd strike ot Dublin bar
alrtM!\,s "B-U was shot down year steel agreement called for for the 40 American civilians. men ended thursday night and 

er. 
Only in the PaclClc Northwest 

are Americans enjoying cool 
weatber. The high readings there 
Thursday included; Helena, 
Mont., 69; Spokalle, 72; Seattle, 
67; San Francillco, 66, and Boise, 
Idaho, 73. 

Only minutes belore the crash, 
Barron had radioed the St. Louis 
Municipal Airport that one en
gine was on fire. He WOUld, he 
said, try for an emergency land
in. at the military airstrip. 

Ft. Leonard Wood Is 130 miles 
southwest of St. Louis, on tbe 
edge of the loothills 01 the Ozark 
Mountains 

He listed lo\lr~ther:s that Con
gress didn't pass as absolutely 
vltal-ac:bOol aid, bealth relnsur
anee, hlgtlway conslruclion, and 
water reso~rCes: f. ' 

over North Korea Jan. 12, 19~3. an average 15. cents an hour The Chlnese clrum the students bars will open a,ain Friday. 
The Ie, also had been badly boos~. are belng bloclted trom returning When the strike began 2,000 
frostbitten. Secretary of Labor James P. home. ,l'he United States insists bartenders sought an Increase of 

TIle men were not permitted Mitchell reported at a news eon- all are free to leavo. 2~ slillllngs - 13.50 weekly with 
to talk to newsmen at Clark ference Thursday that ttlere every second Sunday off. 
1'1eld, but theY told their stories were 2,07~ work stoppages dur- DOWN PAYMENT The settlement provides tor II 
briefly at a new/! conference in ing the first half ot this year, QUILIN, Mo. (JP) - Merchant 15 shilling - $2.10 - w~kly 
Hob, Kop" causing 11,200,000 man-days of Joe Hefner Thursday sold three raise with overtime for .Sunday 

Col John Knox Arnold Jr., Idleness. roms . of furniture 10' a farmer work. 
1I1ver Spring., Md., declared the So far this year strikes have I and accepted , aa down payment The basic wage now will be 7 
8-29 Wit shot down by MIG jet cost work2rs in the neighborhood 800 ·watermelons and 12 ceme- pounds 18 shillin.gs - $22.12 
flabters while stili 35 or 40 miles of $200 million in wages. tery lots. . , a week. 
from ~ China's frontier. One -~'----'---------------,--:---~-
ba,11 of the (-to-l0-year sen
~ meted out to them was 
tluit the)' "violated" Red China's 
air. 

.. aUae MJaIOD 
Arnold told newsmen "we 

1I'tre all a routine leaflet mission 
IPlnst six targets in Korea." 

Arnold said the men balled out 
tnd became Bcattered. He was 
Plc:iled up by Chinese Commu
a1at troops the next morning. 

"When we were first cap
tured," Arnold said, "we were 
tztated In aecordance with the . 
Geneva convention governing 
prjso~rl of war." 

The men were taken across the 
Valu River later Into Red China, 
ltut more than a year was to fol
low before they were notified 
that ~)' were to be tried. 

In \4- meantime, they were 
IIIbjeeted to Chinese questlon
In, "for we.". and months on 
end," 

....... • 811J'P1'1H 
Capt. IUpne Vaardl, Clayton, 

N.Y., ~Id haw they were ' ad
"filed Sundsy nt,ht that 
"-re lOin, horne. 

"ThtJ clime to iet us," he said. 
"'1'bq told ua they were ,oin, 
te )live a party, They took UI to 
• toom and tlMre they told ua 
~ woukl (be rllieased at once. 
An bol1r later, we )lOt on a train 
at Peipln,." 
. "Yoea don't know how wonder
flU It .. \0 be out," said A/2e 
IIatt7 M. ~n,amln, Wortblol
toQ,~ 

Burling,on St~eet W~rk 

WORKMEN WEltE PUTl'lNG THE nNlSHING TOVVHB8 Th .... , • .: tile ... tIt lide ., tile Bu
IInltOa 8u"' wlae.aq projee'- Tbe proJe.C~ wJllcJa wat PURd .". &lie Dlb eeaacU, '-2. &tier • bit
ter eampafp ap1u& I' b, BurllnlMn Slreet reUde .... wtIJ wide. die .tred fro. ' ...... lee&.. 

In .Exemptions 
DES MOINES (IP) - The idea 

of cutting off veterans and 
liomestead property tax exemp
tions was discussed Thursday by 
the Iowa Tax Study Committee. 

Committee Member Robert H. 
Johnson, as~oci,ate professor 01 
economics at the State Univer
sity of Iowa, said he "personally 
would like to throw out the 
whole \tit and kaboodle" of· state 
aid to groups of taxpayers. 

He included the veterans and 
homestead exemptions .and agri
cultural land tax credit. 

In these programs, state funds 
are used to help pay local pro
~rty taxes of veterans, hom~ 
owners and farmers. 

State funds come mostly from 
income and sales taxes. 

The cool air pushing {rom 
Canada and the Northwest 
across the Dakotas dropped tem
peratures as much as '20 degrees. 
Williston, N.D., had a mid-day 
reading of 67. 

Paul A. l{ofrp8nn, 31, Hardin, 
Thursday became the first pos
sible hea\ wave victim of the 
Iowa City "rea 

Hofmann's body was found ly
ing on a davebport in ·hls farm 
home in Hardlh township Thurs
day mornltig by a brother, John 
A. Hofmann. 

George D. Callahan, Johnson 
County corOner, said an autopsy 
on Hofmann showed findings 
" compatible with heat el(haus
tion." 

The big Convair had taken oft 
from Springfield, Mo., only a 
short Ume earlier. It was wln,
Ing Its way (rom Tulsa, OkJa., to 
Syracuse, N. Y., under clear 
skies. 

On domestic , leg\Slation, he 
said, Con't:eSB dlcjn:t make the 
progress It should have and he 
intends to eali ·. the matter em
phatically' to ttl! at~en}ion ,when 
it meets. aiafn. The, /led regular 
session would /ltart Jan. 3, 1956. 

The conference .wheeied rapid-
n Pueeqen ly fTO!Jl o~e I]l_bier~ 10 another. 

American Airlines at St. Louis .... ~C' B ..... a.la 
reported ih~re were 27 paasen- Soviet Premier Bulganin did 
gers aboard, includin, 2 children, lIot, In .Eise.nh()~er's view, close 
in addition to the 3 crewmen. the d~\.to ~I.arrpa.ment In caLl
Twenty-one of the passengers In, Eisenhower's armaments in
had boarded the plane at nearby speeUqn. ~I.it· lmpticUcal. 
Sprln~Cield. Bulganin made his remar:ics in 

"The pilot was lined up for the a sp::ech to tIM! Russian parlia
runway," Pauley repOrted, "and ment-btll liht olftelal reaction 
he crashed about one-hall mile to Eisenhower's proPosal tor an 
Short of the runway, roughly exchange of mjjitary installation 
three-quarters of a mHe !rom the ,blueprints arid aerial IllI!pection. 
houslnl area or the post." . The Presldt!nt. laid down that 

The Army rushed crash crews plan at the reeent .Geneva con
and firelighters to the scene but f~rence. 

Johnson said he also would ' R I S k T' 
favor elimjnation of present ge,:,- USSli ee S. les 
eral and supplemental state aid 

they were tW'ned back by the Eisenhower said Thursday that 
scaring flames. A bulldozer was the United States is ready to ex
moved in to root out a toad to I\mine any iys~m that looks fair 
the burning wreckacc so fire to both aldea. 
equipment could be brou«ht up. ---~~.,-

tp s~hools. With' W t G 
In pla~ of this school aid and I es ermany 

The plane crashed at 12:23 p.m. 
It was due at St. Louis at 12:35 
p.m. but it already had im:llcated 
to the airfield there that it was 

3d Brink's Bandit 
Eludes Police Nel 

the sta te funds used to provide . 
the property tax exemptions, he 
prDposed state payment of basic 
school costs. -

He said under the prescnt sys
tem of'state aid to schools, local 
taxes pay' for the basic cost of 
education. 

State lIid is applied to addltion
al costs. 

Johnson said the system 
should be completely reversed to 
have the state pay for the basic; 
minimum cost of ,education and 
let the local school districts tax 
them.selves for any additional 
costs. 

Committee members indicated 
they did '1ot plan to take a for
mal position on elimlnaUna or 
reducin, veterans exemptions 
IJntil they bad studied the entire 
Bei. of . exemptions and related 
matters, - _., - -

BONN, Germany (A") - The coming in late. Estimated arrival 
Russians have oUered to estab- time at the St. Louis field had 
IIsh diplomatic relations with been posted at 12:63 p.m. BUFFAW. N. Y. (JP') - Police 
We!it Germany with no strings With Barron, who had been spread to Canada Thursday night 
attached. with American Airlines since in lhelr search lot the last of 

A Soviet note publJshed Thllrs- Ilt42, were First Officer WUUam three runmen foiled in a bold, 
day sugge:sied Chancellor Kon- G. Gatea, allo of TulBa, and the bUllet-stucicHld lUempt ' to rob 
rad Adenauer should come to stewardess, Thelma Ruth Ballard Brink's Artnbfed Car Service 01 
Moscow to sew up the details at of Salisbury, N. 0, v nearly balf ~ mUllon dollars. 
the end at lbJs month or the be- Witnesses said Barron 00- Twb of the' masked bandits 
ginning of September. vlowly was a1.temptin, to were colla~ 'by police WednCb-

If Adenaudr al/rees, as expeet- stretch bls ,Ude with the burning flaY niJhl ,hdrtljo 'af\er the three 
ed, his visit would take place be- plane. to reach tbe mlJit.llry 1and- had sta'eJI the holdup In Brink's 
fore the Bi, Four foreiftl mlnis- In. strip. But he found It tm- pra,e here and wounded a com
ters meet In Geneva on ... Od. . possible as the f~lterin, plane piny .... i'tl . 'rib roachlnegun 

The note reaffirmed that the ploulhed Ink! ,the treel. tire. ' 
Moscow conversations should I The pl*ne, with • to-papen,er . The third ~QCijt ucaPed In a 
concern the eltabUshment at dip- eapaclty. ~ad mllde stop!~at Jope dl"8matlc .~ . and ' run batUe. 
lomatie commercial and cultur- lln end Sprlnifield In .Iasollrl. Pollee IdIiltlfled blm u Jamea 
al relatiOQJ "81 well as to eX-lIt also bad .c!heduled stops at 8b~rlda~l'lUt ~1inmY S.temarlo 
amine Quwt10na connected there- Cblea,o, Cleveland and I~lo. pi New y.~ CIl>'. He may have 
with." _ ". _ _ .' . N. Y., in adc:UUon to St.l.ow.. bed ·~~Io em- baDcL 
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I <, e.d ; tor ; cJ.J 
The R8ci Army Pulls Out-

Some 44,000 Russian troops will leave Austria by Oct. 1. 
That in itself is not too Significant. because under the Austrian 
peace treaty they would have had to be out a little more than 
a month later anyhow. 

But Marshal Zhukov used the announcement to prove that 
the "new" Rus ia does things ahead of a deadline, and not, as in 
the past, long after the day set for evacuation. Also, Zhulcov 
said that an equivalent 44,000 men would be cut from the Red 
Army. 

One or the most unchanging lessons of history is, that when 
the Russia.n army moves out, a new army of saboteurs, spies and 
underground men move in. Outwardly Red might has with
drawn, but the process of wearing the country down from the 
inside may just have begun. 

1t is this process of internal subversion that has caused the 
downfall of many European govemments which were free at 
one time. 

In Austria, too, the true test of Russian sincerity will have 
to be measured in t.eTTI)s of the obstructions that are placed in 
the way of the free Austrian government. 

- Tile Columbia Mi.rsourliJn 
--~~--~--~------------------I 

doodles I)y dean 

, 
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InElia' 5.Freedom lAit~t , 
T,aveJet Tells -Rotor-y'l 

The lreedom of Formosa and 
India muat be maintained if the on the sidewalk8, In the streets," live labor, he added. 
UnHe~ States is to keep in the he said. 2. Race. 
good Il'act!$ of the small, Inde- 2. Unhealthy living condltlons. "The Indian people have a 
pendent nations of the world, "Millions of persons have feeling at antagonism for the 
Robert Armstrong, who returnel1 never known what it is to be white WesterllUs, and claim,that 
from a four-month tour of the healthy, to see a doctor or a be.- they will never be un~r tilt 
Orient In February, told the Ro- pital," he said. "Persons in In- yoke of the white man again," be 
tary Club Thursday. dla live with disease all of their said. 

Armstrong, a Oedar Rapids lives and think they are living a "After being under British rule 
businessman, spent seven· week8 normal life." for nearly 200 years, lndiw 

I of his world flying tour in India EverylhlD&' Dlffleull have a dislike for all white Wed-
visiting with his daughter. She 3. Unproductive labor. erners," Armstrong add ed. 

. has been In that country tor the "Everything is done, seeming- "However, the Indians know 
past three years as a missionary. ly, the hardest way possible, and they have nothing to fear trom 

"Regardless of what Indian human labor is the cheapest, the Americans." 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh- Machines in India would In- IleUrtOD Ne Help 
ru ~ays in criticizing the United crease the unemployment fig- 3. Religion. 
States, we must remember that ure, however," he said. "Religion is of no help to thhll 
he is stlU playing on our team," Women In India, he added, and is probably their greittlt 
Armstrong said. • work for about 21 cents a day handicap," lie said. Beeauae 01 

DoD't Fear AmerieaDl and men for between 32 and 40 it women have the "statuI of 
"Nehru realizes that India has cents. cattle. The caste system sUD 

nothing to fear from the Ameri- 4. Uninvested capital. lingers, and there lire too maDJ 

L· S' d I W I, caDS, and that they can be crlti- "There are no basle standards sacred animals." aw U en rl es on clzed and take It," he said. of ethics or honesty in 1ndla, "Animals are eating toni of 
"The same Is not true with and persons invest their money precious graln, but the people 

( h W $ 
the Russians and, Red China, so In jewels, ,old, silver, and ex- can do nothing about it," lit 

opyrllg 'Is II ns 1 SO India has to maintain peaceful pensive automobiles," he said. commented. 

. 
, • relations with those countries." "There is no safe place in which '4. Readln', Rltin' and 'Rlth. 

• DJscusslng the internal prob- to invest money." . metic. 
"The Graduate Thesis _ A lems of India, Armstrong out- Armstrong pointed out that "About 85 per cent of the peG-

Copyright Problem," is the title may be quoted only with the lined tbe 0 U R problems and one maharaja had a $500,000 se- pIe can't read or write," he !lid. 
author's permission. said that they are "our" (United dan chair, which he used once a EdllcatioD Pro"-- . 

of the $150 award-winning paper St ') bl •• ~-
b

All papers will be accepted for ~ ates pro ems. year, and 42 new automobiles, "They are maklna pro ..... 
su mUted by Jack W. Peters, a Fi d' • .. --the national competition through . _~ • rst, In la must wrestle with Including custom made Rolls with education, but it Is slow," 
student of the State Universlty.\o d t A F this problem of overpopulation. Royces, Cadillacs, and Lincolns. he added. ' 
of Iowa Law College, to the Na- Ute en 0 ugust. our or five Th ' . th 0 bl .. is of the most outstanding will be IS IS e pto em ana Race Problems Speaking about Formosa, Arm· 
than Burkan Memorial Compe- b ght ab t be t f Thl d selected by ASCAP for publica- rou ou cause mos 0 r are the R problems, strong pointed out that: 
tition at SUI. tion. f)~/4N the men in India want as many which include: "The reason the ' Communlats 

The competition, sponsored by _ ~ sons as possible. 1. Rice. want Formosa is for Its strale-
the American Society ot Com- AEpl WI - -===-- _. Unemployment Problem "Indians have never !known gic importance-. The Island i& the 
posers, Authors and Publishers, I Ins . --:::::.. - :=;econd are the U problems, what it Is to have enough to eat. key to the whole southe8lt Pa· 
is Jor papers in the field at - • which include: Rice Is their principal food and cillc." 
copyright law. ! "Nice gOing, Flash. YOtI set another record." 1. Unemployment. there Is even a lack ot it," he "The second reason is that 

The paper will be entered In S h I h I "There were Idle people every- said. Because 0,( this the people Chiang Kal-shek Is a symbol of 
the national competitions. A C 0 ars IP 5 UI T - U th P f where we looked; In the parks, have llUle strength lor produc- the Communists' greatest opposl-

!;~Oi~r~~~si~~::r~r!~~ ~~t:~- Alpha Epsilon Pi social frat- eo m n~o r ,s roo Letters to the Editor- '*:2~ :~h;i:rr~ri;~~.r.~:\= 
What protection iI! ,a",ailable ernity won the Sigma Chi Foun- Of E ~ I I d· C · ·L I· F nnos Vllal 

~~B~O~~[~~h~~~ ~~ea !h~~110~: ~~~~~~Sti~c~~~~~to:~ta~ig;~: ar y n 10 ~ annlva Ism R,eaders (rllillCllze Qua'~II'y m".UtTrsWattOek!:c;:~I' m~~pmothr:teaa~.~,t~oaretStathethtete 
his copyrlght privileges? How versity of Iowa fraternities Paul .. ,.. o. ..~~ 
soon doe} he have to make statu- L. Griffeth, fraternity adviser, A wealth of historically valu- Island and because it Is a "8ym-
tory copyright? These are some announced Thursday. It is the able material including "defin chaeologists sus cted .that can- favorably with some at the .best Of PI ( rI R I bol of a well maintained small 
at .the problems Peters discusses second consecutive year the fra- He evidence'" ot cannibalis~ nlbalism had en prac~lced I sites previously excavated in the ay I once eVlews independent c~untry," he 'said. 
in his paper. • ternlty has been awarded the among early Indian settlers, has among the ~ll reek Indians. American Southwest. Ruppe says' "Formosa is d6termined to 

be thed b S I But recent discoveries of burned . ..!.. • t' 't f d d th 

exists prior to the time of publl- Alpha Epsilon Pi also won the versity of Iowa arclhaeological \ 'n b f tr . T' I. lot"''' '0 lbe E.III.r. All Ie" .... U, glasses and read it again' I turn- wlll not be ruled, he added. 
"The common law copyright scholarship. en unear Y a tate Un ; and crushed h~man ,bones _ lie pr(:!dlcts lIfIat the discovery (B ...... are Inll" I. ex ...... Plal ... / maIn am 1 s ree "om, an e1 

research team working near some in a cookl pot - and a WI e 0 ex · erne SClentl lC Im- 1 •• ld. ba.'"rllle •• I,n'.r ..... d· ed ft th d' d h 'hAd th The thing the fnlted Statel 
ca tlon. This is the right to the first place trophy for highest k II b d t d i t 're .. eo - I" ... rllle. .1' •• 1.... are a e ra 10 an us" e .) 
I 

Cherokee this summer. s u cap roken an trimmed 10 por ance an m gh well hold the .0' •••• 'tabl.. Lell." !te.... 'II. chl·Jdren and silenced my wife must keep .10 min Is that bolb 
1 rst publication or the right to scholastic stallding at pledges k b 1 h d f ' I 1 ' , rna e a ow aVIl e In te Y con- answer to many problems of pre- .ro.erb .f Til. Dall,. I...... Til. d tid dl 't I d Btl Formosa and India are on "our 
prevent publication," Peters ex- tor .the second semester. Phi The group has unearthed a firmed the .theory Ruppe says Dall,. 10 .... r ..... e. I ... rI,lI' to an r e rea ng 1 a ou. u t " h 'd 
P

lalned K ' 1 fr t 't "living area" with tools, weapons • recorded history 10 the MiSSOUrI .bor~.. ..Ieel r.p ..... la&l.. I.U." no use: Sam's play is there all eam, e sal . 
. appa, socIa a eml y, won the Ceremonial -Cannibals wbe. maD' e. Ille ••••• ubJe.'.,.. i ht btl' . . - ---~~~--

Once the author publishes he Improvement Trophy for the and potterY in place just liS the I Valley. • ruel ... d, •• "I'"bel' lette... Co •• r g ,u can t recogmze It. . 

mus.t apply I'mmedl'ately for a second semester. " Indians left them several hundred It may seem like a fine point Th hI' t 1.ln~" .r. limit.' I ••• , m ... til.. I performed an autopsy on B d D · e arc aea OglS s are not yet two leU... In aD,. ..... ,. ,erl.d. oa r en les 
statutory copyright. Merely plac. The Alpha Epsilon PI award years ago at a village along Mill of distinction to the 20th-century prepared to say what tribe or Opl.loll •• "pt ..... d ... , ....... rll' tbat review. The results are '. 
ing it in a library before obtaining was won with a 2.586 grade point Creek. The living area lay just mind, but the MTft Creek Indians tripes at Indians lived on .the r.p .... al tI ••••• f 'J'h Dall, "w ••. ) grisly enough: 
a <!opyright he would lose all average for the fall and sprint under the surface of the ground. were "ceremonial" rather 1han sites, but Ruppe suspects that --- Here and there are bits and ( 1,1 .' .~ ~ , ... 
rights to it In the future, Peters ' semesters of 1954-59'. Five deflolte house floors have "gustatorial" cannibals, Ruppe (hey were ancestors of the "Slou- TO THE EDITOR: pieces of a synopsis of Sam's rl IItISmS' 0 
said. The average Il'ade point tor also been found. ' explains. They ate the occasion- an-speaking Group," Missouri After reading Ivan Llepins' plot, but the complete corpse is ~ 

HIt is quite possible that In a all fraternities was 2.282. The Prof. Ruppe Directs al enemy <8S part of a ritual, valley tribes such as the Omaha review of the Choral concert r missing. Of course .this Isn't .ter-
majority of colleges the Il'aduate average of all men at SUI was R. J. Ruppe of .the Anthropol- rather than as a source of food. Indians, who crossed the Missouri could understand why there is ribly serious, but it is nice to Inve' slmenls 
t d t d t k • th 2275 Cannibalism was{!alrly common rl'ver out of 10 .. l.a after 1600. such a controversy raging about know what the play is about. 

s u en oes no now 0" e . . ogy Department of the State Uni- II Wi h among many American Indians, t e quality of criticism Itt The We know that there aTe Indians. 
choice he has conGernlng the The report was based on SUI versity of Iowa is directing the , The significance of the sum- D ·I I Ruppe notes. al y owan. in it. Mr. Hopkins tells us so. 
copyright," he said. standards of an "A" being 4 excavation as a summer field mer's findings will be determin- Alth h f th 11 t 

Th G d 
Painstaking digging straight oug some 0 e nes We know Matt Boyer i~ "a vis-

e ra uate College at SUI points. It included only under- ~ourse in archaeology, In coop- L e.d this year as the articles are c It 'cs t I' li t ~ down in long, n .. rrow trenches r I were ormer Y Journa s s, ionary Indiana frontiersman tty-
hands out mimeographed infor- graduate men. eratl'on wI'th .'\oe TI'el Sanford olassifled and studied at SUI and thO d t itl III UJ revealed to the iteam that In- IS oes no mean a cr eWing to shape a state from wilder-
mation advising the student of Phi Epsilon Pi was second Memorl'al Museum )'n Cherokee. at. the Sanford Museum in Cher- not ben fit f m did dian life extend at least 87 e ro aca em c an ness," but we are not told what 
the choice he must make. ",Uh an average of 2.570. This Workm' g wI'th hl'm are four stud- okee profess'onal tral' ing' th Ir inches below the present surface . I n 10 e he is trying to "shape" it with. 

If the student fails to copyright fraternity won first place during ents, three from the Universltv.ol f th d d be" Two grants were awarded to particular discipline. One is not "h bl' h d th . h h • 0 e groun ,an mem rS'lIre There are some darll'ng meta-, e pu IS e eSlS, e as cbo- 19!H-52, the first year the trophy Iowa and one from the Univer- . d th t th ·t the University at Iowa for the necessarily a good critic because 
t k 11 .... conVLOce . a e Sl e was occu- phors. Somebody took thl's "dra-

sen 0 ma e a ",e material was awarded. Phi Kappa Psi, sity of Chicago, and several vol- . d 1 t tin 11 b f summer field course, the Gard- Olle was a journallst. but often 
available to the' world. If the which placed seventh this year, unteers from the Cherokee area. pIe a mas con T ua y y am- ner Cowles Foundation at Des in spite of It. The critics men- rna Iby the horns and came out 
th i · i h. ed h ilies from 1200 to 1600 A.D. on top." I bet he didn't ~tay I'n es S IS copyr g t ,t e thesis won in 1952-53. The students are receiving aca- FI d I'" MOines and the American Philo- tioned by Mr. Thlmmesch were ~ D JDpOnilni b that position very long. Mr. H. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Gelleral NoUe. Ibo.Jcl be depoaned with the ecUtor of the ecUto. 

rial )NlCe of The Dall7 Iowan In the newarOOlll> Room 100, Com
lDUIlieaUoll.l CeDter. ~o$lees IDIII& be l.bDllUed by I p.m. the da, 
ItreeecU .. flr,t JlabUeaUon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and mUit '"' trpe.- or lerlb.,. wrltteD and limed by • re. 
lpoDllbie »tnoD. ~. GeDeral No~e will be publJsbed more thall 
ODe week prior to lIle event. NeUe. 01 ebureh Of YOllth poa, 
1Dee&lDa'i will DOt .... JlllbUshed lD the GeDeral Notle. eolama .n
INI aD event laketl plaee before Sunday morDinl'. Chureh DOUeC\8 
&boulel be e1ePCIIIW with the RelJrloUi neWi editor of TIle DaUy 
lowaD lD the newsroom, Room 21., Commanieatloll.l CeDler DOt 
later than I JI.m. TIIandar for publication Saturdar. The DaU, 
Iowan reeerv. the ri.bt to ecUi aU DOUeetlo 

LIBItARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period from Au,. 10 to 
Sept. 21 are as follows: Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m., to noon. The 
library wlll be closed on Sunday. 
Ttle reserve oesk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Oepartment
al libraries will post their hours 
on the doors. . 

TBB sWJMlioNq POOL AT 
the 'Women's IYmnaSlum will be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday tl1ro\l,h Fri
day. from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should brin, their own caps. 
Bulls ana towels will be fur
nished. 

COMMUTING S T UjD E N T 8 
who have been picking up their 
Dally Iowan each morning at 
Close Hall should now call for 
their papers at 201 Communica
tions Center, where the business 
and circulation departments of 
The Dan, Ylwan are now lo
cated. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
wHl be in the charge of Mrs 
Marvin Colton. Telephone her 
at 5902 if a sitter at information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

demic credit lrom SUI. Th d h d I sophical Society providing $36Q proba ly reporters in order to e ept an var ety of cul- I' I said: "PaUlus ·braced up what 
F b f ts f d I each. earn a IV ng, not because it 

rom one ragmen oun tura material found this summer • ld ' ml'ght hav'" been some weak 
I· . h wou enrich theIr critleal tacuI- ... 

ear ler 10 t e summer, the ar- at the Mill Creek site compares ties. scenes with his breadth." 

a IJ C 
P~LlC RECORD If Mr. tiepins would like to Shouldn't that be wid\h? Or from 

~ 
. I Ie t UNION, S. C. (JPj - Sixty years be a music critic he had best a structural standpolOt, length '1' -I in public office has ended for the concentrate on the musical traln- might work better. Mr. H. ' said: 

It. an. ttO em.em ~r:J Betenbaugh family. Mrs. Tillie ing involved since he has suffl- So-and-so "was the weakest link 
1-. Goodman Betenifaugh has 'left dent grasp of the antl-intellec- in ,the love triangle around which 

i One YaGl Ago Today 
President Eisenhower won a $319,040,000 restorati<ftl of foreign 

aid funds in Oon«ress shortly after saying that Senate cuts were so 
deep they would hurt this country badly. 

A $180 million toll road from Davenport to Council Bluffs as 
envisioned by the State Highway Commission will be a matrer for 
the 1955 Iowa Legislature to decide. 

i Five Years Ago Today 
The Army ordered its area commanders to cal~ up 62,000 en

listed reservists in September and October in a move which could 
!oreshadow smaller draft quotas In 1951. 

Russia unwrapped a Korean "peace" plan callhlg on the Unit
ed Nations to ' ~put ad end to the hostilities" and tOl withdraw UN 
forces under Gen. Douglas MacArthur· from the flaming Asiatic 
peninsula. T 

i Ten Years Ago Today . 
Solid fuels administration officials said that anJ'intenslve sur

vey" is being made of the manpower situation affectJng the coal 
industry in attempts to stimulate production. .. 

A walkout of Wright Aeronautical Corporation employes at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, virtually closed the plant, idling 2~,000 and jump
ing the nation's total of workers away from their joBf to more than 
65,000. . /. 

i Twenty Years Ago Today , 
Amendments intended to bolster the New Deal'l(! arm Proll'am 

emerged froJil a Senate-House conference with the~oor still open 
to suits for the rej:overy ot processing taxes. . 

the county auditor's offlce pre- tual type of journalism 80 popu- the play revolves." He went too 
viously, held by her ihusband and lar in the yellow press. For what far that time. Presumably the 
father-In-law, who had been else can account for a review In vision of this -triangle, which is 
public cotton weigher, chairman I which the religious music 01 constructed ot chain-parts, and 
ot the board of county supervis- , Scarlatti and Bach are compared which concurrently serves as the 
ors and, township commIssIoner to revivalist music? If the re- axis tor Sam's plot, paralyzed the 
before coming auditor in 1900. viewer replies that he is reflect- reviewer's art - Mr. H. is not 

ing the views of the aUdience, the same afterwards. 

•
o~i~ia,' daily 

BULLETIN 

then I must point out Mr. Gallup 
can handle public opinion, the 
critic must bring his own ex
perience, training, taste and 
style to hls reviews. 

Mr. Lieplns did none of these 
things but concentrated on a 
news story type of article which 
reflected his personal distaste 

UNIVERSITY · CALENDAR for, and lack of knowledge about 
classical choral music. Not hav

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1955 I in, attended the concert I never 
UNIVERSITY calendar lteJlll did find out how well the 
are Icbeduled lD tile prest- musicians performed. Surely this 
deDt', IIlflce, Old CapitoL is a rather essential element in 

a review. • 
Wednesda" Aund 1. Mn. Gloria GreeD.1IID 

. 5 p.m.-Close of Summer Ses- 1S5 Baal CoDere St. 
slon Classes. 

7:30 p.m. - University Com
mencement-Field House, 

TO THE EDiTOa: 
I read Mr. HopkIns' review of 

Sam Smiley's pIa,,; I wiped my 

One thing more: the reviewer's 
own journalistic body has, lor 
some reason which escapes me, 
been Itself rearranged. He will 
talk about Sam for awhile, then 
a line-paragraph about the male 
iead (Paulus), then ditto about 
Sam, then ditto about Pa\llus. 
This sort of thing leads to contu
sion. 

Mr. Hopkins has an indiffer~nt 
acquaintance with the English 
language. Recent letters to the 
Editor have complained that The 
Iowan's reviewer should know 
somethln, about plays. Let this 
advanced stuff come later. Sure
ly it Is now necessary that the 
reviewer learn how to write. 

A, M. Tlbbetta 
107 Stadium Park 

DES MOINES ~JP) - Stat~ 
financial experts Thursday reM· 
ed crl tlcism by Frank L. Enl\!l, 
Iowa Empolyment Security Com
mission member, 61. investment 
of employe pension fUnds. 

Engel, Davenport Democrat 
who went on the commlulon 
July I, last week said that more 
of the 45 million dollarS of the 
Iowa Public Employe~' Retire· 
ment system should be In'VeSted 
in Iowa escurl ties. 

He objected to Plvestment of 
$250,000 in Province of Ontario, 
Canada, bonds and $13,800,000 In 
electric public utillty qoDCis, 
"nearly all outside of Iowjl·." 

The Advisory Investment 
Board, created ,by law tQ adv* 
with the commission on pensloD. 
fund investments, 'called En,el'J 
criticism "totally unwarranted," 
and an "unlortunate' reflecllop" 
upon its five members. 

.!nveltmeDt R ...... . 
The Board said, "The iQvai· 

ment results achieved by lilt 
Iowa Public Employes' Retire
ment System lund, in terl1ll bf 
soundness, Improved earJlillp, 
economy of operation and admiD
Istrative integrity are outstandlril 
among all similar state funds," 
compare most favorably with tile 
largest corpOration retiremellt 
systems. 

"During ,the- first 1 ~ years In 
which the board aSsisted the 
commiSSion, the yield on tile 
fund's Investments on en annual 
basis increased from 1.82 per cenl 
to 2.83 per cent." 

Dr. Rager W. Valent~ ,01 
Chicago, economist speclalUinl 
on Inter(:!st' rates fOr Halsei Stu
art & Co., ' Inc., met with , the. 
commission and .board,· a?d ap
proved its Investments. PLAY N1siiT'A'l'mE FIELD 

House durin, the summer aes.. 
alon will be each Tue.da, and 
friday from 7:3G to 9:3&- ~.m., 
for summer se.sioa students, 
staft and faailty,' aDd their 
spouses. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in August may pick uP . their 
commencement announcements 
at ,the Alumni HOUse, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

China, already sufterlng from the severest floods in years, was 
dealt another blow by nature when a typhoon tore rough south-
ern Fukien Provin~, leaving h~ndreds dead. . 

(For iDfol'lDaUOD reDrdADr 
datel beroDd UlIa ICIheduJe, 1M 
raervaUoDl lD 'tbe oflloe of 
the PresideD&' Old CapItol.) 

The state pension trust f!lld 
,... I M' F' d' k accumulates until pubUc em-
~~ , .... ~ _ _ ISS fie Ie sen ploy\!s reach ail' 65, when the1 

~SlJ J ." .upb~ ro "llie 

Act.lvitiel avalJa~. Include 
swimin" basketball. 'Volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. . . 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM
ination will be given Saturday, 
August 6, from 8-10 a.m. in 221A 
Schaefler Hall. ' 

ACADE~C APPAREL FOa 
Au,. 10 graduates may be called 
for at Campus Stores Aug. 8, 9, 
or 10 from 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
5 p.m. 

The ,Daily Iowan ~ D ~t ~1O ~ T~'~~M~~~!~:'''_ 2~!£rg~:= 
sen, Stanwood, have announced which are maturinl, to""'" 
.the approaching marriage of highest vade utility and indUJt· TODA'''I acBanvLi 

':00 Mornln, Chlpel Special Instruction for those 
wbo wish to learn to 1~lm or to 
improve their strokel will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

Published dally except Sundaf and 
Mond., and 1e .. 1 holld8'l'. by Studenl 
Publication.. Inc.. COITlmunlcllllonl 
Centet. Iowa City, Iowa. Int.nd •• 
aeeonel d ... ",.Uer at the post office 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS IN " Jaw. CI'y. under the let 01 con-
ADVANCE ORDERS FOR all toreign langua,ea wUl be Ife .. of Morch 2. 187 •. 

mall-away copies of the Special ,Iven on Monday, Au,. 8 lrom M'M.la.r ,lie AUOCIATIID pa.11 
University Edition of The Daily 3 to 5 p.m. All 8wdents Interest- ~~:,at~e ~~o~' r:;:~~II~.t~:~ 
Iowan may now be ,placed with ed in taking this test shouid re- 01.11 the loul nl!W1l prtnted In ",I. 
the Clr<!ulatlon Department at %0 port to the professor In charp :r:""f:C::" w.n .. all AP new. 
cent:: each. , Thll charge covers In the respective departments -----------.--
wrappilll, ad~essill' ,and post- before the tlme of the test, • • . . 1I .... Ea 
a,e. The University .Edltlon, to AUDIT BUIUAl1 .. _ f or 
be p,bllshed on Aua. 27, will A DANCE arONSORED BT CDtOULATIOIfI 
cont.ln more {han " ~ pa,es .of the Student Union Board will be ~~--.--------
neVIS, . "Hctures -and '-:featurf!1I' orl' held tdni,lilln the Iowa Mcinor- Dial 4191 ., , •••••• , ....... . 
all Ma .... of tho e U..iI'l""'slty • ..: ial River Room. ,.ar Dall, I .... II, .. '{JM ••• : ..... : 

..,,..,.~ .. t ~ .... ..r.... II .1... •• .11 .. nl •• 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1955 
':I~ Ne ... 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOar.u. STArr .:30 Momlrl, !fren8de 
':15 The Bookshelf 

EdItor ..•............. Ira KapenMetn .:t5 Slrlnl Serenade 
Ma".sln. Editor .......... Bill Belter 10:llO N ... . 

err... of ,... •• b .. rl\... II rop.rt •• 
.. , • a .... Th. D.II,. I ..... elr •• I.U •• ,.,.r'.'." I. ,... C'.IIl •• I •• II ••• 
Cuter. J ...... Ir ... .. •••• ,. I p ••• 
M"'a,. U" .. ,h ,.I'a, ••• 7' •••• " 
J! •••••• 1 .... ,. ' N .. ~It 10:15 Kltchen Coneert ew. -- or .............. Jo Mun.y 11:30 Tnuurel 011 TIle ~I 

City Editor .............. Kirk Boyd 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
Dial 41'1 f ••••••• " ......... , ,. Sport. EdItor ....... ..... Art Wlnu. 12:30 New. 

Edltorl.l Pile As"'.' .. Belt, Bro71ei 11:46 Musical Showc ... 1:00 Musical Cb&1a , . r.,.", .... .. ••• f w ..... •• , ... 
Item8, er ••••• bCle .... k ,. Til. Dall, J..... I.ltorlal .,n... ... I. T ... 
C ..... a1oaU ••• Ce."'r. 

Chlel Photocr.pher and 1:10 11th Centu". Mu-I .. 
Wiftpboto Technlcl.n .. John It..-1I 3:00 New En.land R .... ~ . _ , 3:. N.w. 

Sublcrlptlon r.leo _ by carrier IrI • :;~ . ¥:.1rI!n~.1Iw Vlldo .. 
Jaw. City. 2$ cenla weekly or .. per DAILY IOWAN ADVlaTIIINO ITA" 5:00 Chlldran'l HoW" 
ye.r in ':t.nce; Ilx month .. ".15; all.in .... Man ••• r ~ .•. lolln Keta-.. .:15 N.... \ 
lhree man • ".:10. B, mall IrI low •• i Apt. Bul. ",r ... M. WW'-- Nortoa . 7:00 Ibu.-.r .. n Dr~ " .. per year; .Ill blOat"', .. ; three ,..... ':10 MIIIlc:II Int.rl~_ 
monlhs. ~'; .U olher m.n lublClriD. ff;omo!1oA Ma ........ Donia .,. Don"" . ,.. ,.,,,, 11.114 IJpQrIo 
tlon •• 110 lNr yellf; aix montht, ..... -_ 10:06 SIGN 0"" 
thr .. man"' •. 13.25. &:30 N.wI 

n = DAILY 10W"N OI&C1JLAYION ITAPI J &:45 8port.Um. 
... ... , O. III ••• P.~U .... r ClrcUlatioo Mil'. •..... Gordon Cn.Jl &;00 DIn." Hour 

- I . 

" 

rial bonds. • • 
their daughter, Janet, to Paul The advisorY Investme~t~ 
Friis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marius In .nswerin" EllIel'lI crltlcISID" 
Friis. w:est Branch. purchase of Canadian ~ 

The wed din, ceremony il to said at the time the ,~OOI 
take place Au,. 14 at 7:30 p.m. ProVince of OntarIo ·bOnds ..... 

purchaaed In February, 1. 
in the St. John Lutheran Church, they yielded S.14 per 'fGt. .. 
Olin. . .. I of Iowa bondt at that \1me-1ieldo 

I Miss Frledlcksen wUl receive ed 1.80 per bent retum. . 
her certificate In Practical Nurs- It's services In conneetlari Willi 
In, from the Stat~ University of investment of Itle .5 rnUllOtl .... 

lars, it added,cOit the state ~MII 
Iowa next week. than fl,ooO 8nnu8111," wblle tilt 

Friends of Mias l'riedickHn 'state enjoys the beMfit-ol I...., 
and Frits are invited to attend thousands of dollars worib .t 
the ceremonies. expert investment counsel." 
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T,tamp McCoy for r,wo Weelcs--.. 
.. ,., .. 

fincl Cherokee Bones 

IOwa City Reser:vists -10-Leave-Sunday: 
SIxty-five men from tbe Iowa • 

' 1(1 Worl8rs '
~To -VOteon 
LayoHPay 

I City Record 
1D'l'B8 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Winller, 
Riverside, a boy Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital. I 

Cit)' artl will leave Sunday for 
two weeks encampment as Army 
reRrvlaia at Camp McCoy, Wis. 
ODe-third of them are or have 
QeeDln ROTC at the State Uni-
vm\ty of Iowa. 9 

TIle unit is Headquarters & 
Jieadquarteu Co., 4l0th Infantry 
Hllinlent, of the 103rd Infantry 
D1viJlon. 

The dlvlalon has a 1,603 mem
ber reliment in Iowa, and a 
1,IM member regiment in Min
DHOta. 

The Iowa Oity unit is in com
mand of the Iowa Regiment, 
which has its three battalion 
headquarters at Cedar Rapids, 
SIoux City, and Waterloo. 

Private Can 
Private transportation is be

iDe used by the men, Who will 
rany their clothing and equip
JDt/It, mllinly records and maps. 
Mal. George Dane and Sgt. 
Ba1ce A. Kennedy, regimental 
Eleant major, left Thursday as 
ad,.n,ce detail to set up blllet
lJII, 

All units are to be at McCoy 
by 2 p.m. Sunday. 

This l.s the eighth time the 
unit has met as a division, and 
!be seventh straight year it has 

MOLINE, lll. (A» - Some 12,-
500 striking CIO United Auto 
Workers 8t eight John ~r '" 
Co. farm implement plants will 
vote over the weekend on the 
question oC ratiCica\1on of a new 
agreement providing layoff PBY. 

Pat Greathouse, regional UAW 
(ilrector said the agreement 
marks "the most. expensive pack-
1I,e Increase in the history of the 
farm implement industry." He 
added it will cost the rompany 
25 to 30 cents an hour for each 
employe. 

The employes will remain on 
strike until the settlement terms 
are ratified. The strike started .. 
at 12:01 a.m. Monday at the 
company's plants in Illlnois lInd 
Iowa. 

The settlement reached Wed- . . (II~I .II;~' to, d •• r, •• 1a.1ii ·· 
nCiday night contains these pro- EXAMINING SPECIMENS of boae, .&one aDd poti4!r7 fOUDd at 
vulons: the M1U Creek Indian site near Cherokee, ProfetlOn David It. 

Unemployed wOf'kers w'ht be 8teut aDd R. J. Ru,pe of abe State UDlvenlt, of Iowa dileusa tbe 
paid a maximum of $25 a week _PDIsIb __ I_e_'_If1l_ lIIea __ Ile_e_o_'_t_b_e_n_D_d_ln_p_'_<:.,S_&o_r.:.,_: .:.pa_~e_.z_)_. _....,.. __ 
from a company fund. If the 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Palmer, 
Davenport, a boy Thursday at 
Mercy HospLtal. 

DIATRI 
Dr. r. W. Leighton, '70, H'I 

Iowa Avenue, Thursday at Mer-
cy Hospital. I 

~OUCECOuaT 
Virginia A(new Nellon, . 55S 

Lexlngton Ave., received a $'7.50 
suspended fine on a .peedlnI 
charge. 

Charles Van Ticer, Iowa Citl, 
was fined ,37.50 on a cbar&e of 
striking an unatteltded vehiele 
and faUin, to leave his name at 
the lCene. Judie ROIer lvie IUS
pended UO of the fine. 

Milton Jay M1l1er, Kalona, WII 
fined ,12.50 on a charee of oper
atln, a vehlcle without a vallet 
driver'. license. 

MAaUAOI UCE1r8U 
Steven A. Maxey. 21, and Mar

garet Coblentz, 17, both of Iowa 
City. 

Bill A. Nelson, lB, and Donna 
M. Nelson, both of Washlnllon, 

oamped at McCoy. The first year ; PRIVATES FIRSr CLASS James Gallher, Thomas Ewers aDd Lawren~e C. Kent pack unl'orms lor 
Jt went to F., Riley, Kan. the compaDY's trip &0 Camp McCo" Wis., Sunda,. 

states of l1llnols and Iowa permit R · 5,'11· C I 5 Ih D k I 
lJupplemental state unemploy- usslans I In 00 ou a 0 a 
ment benefits, affected workers 
will be guaranteed up to 65 per WATERTOWN, S.D. (JP)-The ------------

FlUS 
A small grease lire Thursday 

at St. Mary's convent, 11e I. 
Jefferson St., was confined to an 
oven In the kitchen. There w .. 
no damage reported. Firemen 
answered a call to the lire at 
about 10:45 a.m. 

The first phase at camp win 
deal with rifle marksmanship, 
JIIIall unit tactical work, and em
ployment ot weapons organiC to 
the infantry, such as mortars, 
rocket launchers, and tanks. 

Diylsl ... 1 Problem 
The last four days of camp 

WlJl present a divisional prob
lem In which ground forces wiIJ 
be wed against a simulatect at
lick by a nuclear devi~. 

Courses wlll be taught in map 
reading, r I I I e marksmanship, 
• nltatlon, assembly and dlsas
sembly of the M-l ritle. 

Wives and children of the men 
lDay visit them on the first open 
.eekend when there will be a 
dance, picnic, and divisional re
view of troops. 

The Iowa City unit members 
thould receive approximately 
$10,000 In pay tor the two weeks. 

* * * 

.. .. 

.. . • t Hoeah Will 
8eJusiOne 
bffhe Stalf ~ 

MAl. ROBERT S. LEE of headquari4!rtI company, 410th Intantr, 
Rerlment, watches Col. James Neffmarer, re"ular army adviser, 
polnt out the route the Iowa. Clb outfi& will take to Camp McCo,. 

SUI Professor Speaks 
At Parents Conference 

DES MOINES (.te) - Advance Parenls have an obligation to ------------
members of the l03rd Reserve ch ildren to help them feel 
llltantry , Division embarke4 "worthy and good abOut them
thursday for camp McCoy, Wis. selves:' Prof. John C. Chantiny 
The divwOO:s two-week summer Thursday told &bout 80 parents 
encampment hegins Sunday. attending the Parenls Confer-

The main body of the division ence being held here. 
will arrive .then. Chantiny is professor at the 

The ' lOSre!, commanded by State University of IOwa Child 
Maj. Gen. George Olmsted of Welfare Research Station and 
Des Moines, will devote its time head at the Parent-Family Edu
\a range tiring and .training not ~ation program. He spoke during 
available In local armories. A the noon luncheon held in the 
division par.ade and review is Iowa Memorial Union. 
scheduled tor. Aug. 13. "One way to help the child 

A program of education and feel better about himseU is to 
entertainment for wives and ____________ _ 
families of division members 
8180 is set. 

The Iowa-Nebraska 34th Infan
try National Guard division will 
have another officer in the ranks 
Satllfday. 

Col. Leo Hoegh, Clvirlton, will 
report for duty in headquarters. 
Iowa's governor will be just an
other staff officer. 

It will ,be an unusual dual 
role. As governor Hoegh Is 
commander-In-chief ol.the guard. 
But 81 colonel, he will be out
l'IIIked by Iowa's adjutant gen~ 
eral, fred C, Tandy, Des Moines, 
and by a Nebraska newspaper 
publisher, Maj. Gen. Warren C. 
WOOd, 01 Clerririg Neb., Division 
Commander. 

Difore his election, iHoegh held 
the job as plans and training of
fiCl!r tor the division. 

He will arrive by plane, ac
companied by Gen. Tandy, from 
Casper, Wyo., where he will at
tend Governor's Day ceremonies 
Saturday morning at the Iowa
Nebraska Air Guard encamp
lllent. 

His tour of duty Will be 
1boM. He will leave Monday, 
and return Thursday nJ,ht or 
early Friday with Gov. Victor 
Anderson of Nebraska for the 
IOVer!'Or's day :review. VIP's 
fI>om both states wUl attend. 

They include: Maj. Gen. Ellard 
A, Wallh: pre§ldent of the Na
tional Guard Assn. 

Quests this week have been 
ilaj, Gen. Joseph Nelson, Min
IleJOta's adjutant general; and 
Itlj. Gen. Philip C. Bettenburg, 
eotIImander of Minnesotals Na
tional Guard 47th division 

The 34t4 division is nearing 
completion of its tirst week of 
rlralnln,. Iowa rerments are 
completin, ringe firing of all 
weapons In preparation for ex
~ve field maneuvers next 
week including three dllY tacti
eel round-the.cloek pl'Qblems. 

Slate Issues Opinion 
On Marshalltown 

DES MOINES W)-the Iowa 
attorney general's office Thurs
day issued an opinion on a prob
lem arising from the organiza
tion of the Marshalltown Com
munity School District. 

The district recently annexed 
a portion of the LaMoille School 
District, posing the question at 
how the division and distribu
tion of assets and liabilities will 
be made ,between the old and 
new districts. 

The opinion was requested by 
Marshall County At tor n e y 
Charles King. 

The attorney general's oftice 
ruled that an "equalization levy 
may be used to raise part of an 
agreed distribution of assets." It 
said there is "no express limita
tion on the rate to be levied 
other than that it be 'equitable' 
and that levies may be made 
lor one year only." 
\ In the reorganization, the Mar

sha)ltown district took over an 
area containing about 30 per 
cent of the taxable property of 
the LaMoille district. 

The ruling said division at the 
assets prob&bly wilL be on 8 
70-30 basis. Since the net assets 
ot LaMoille amounts to abou~ 
$80,000, Marshalltown would be 
entitled to $24,000. 

SUI Professors 
To Be on Program 
. Four I members of the State 
University of Iowa Political 
Science Department will be on 
the program of the annual meet
Ing at the American Political Sci-

iuDoa CONTBAPT LET ente Association, at the Univer-
JtEb OAK (~ - A contract lity of Colorado, September 7-9, 

t • .• . DeW .!tri. over Red Oak 19511, , 
~ here has been awarded by Three will participate in pan
tJi-' City Cowicil to the Carllon els and discussionS. They are 
~ct1on Co. of Essex on I~" RuaseU M. Ross, Hulh E. Kelto, 
loy, bill of '14,500~ Completion I. and Vernon Van Dyke. R. G. 
ldIeduled for Dec, 1. Whitesel will read a peper. 

look into your own :feelings," 
Chan tiny said. 

"The parent is responsible for 
a child's attitudes, their rela
tionship Is never finished . 

"Relationships are not based 
on logic alone. We take on feel
ings of ourselves and others. 

"The more we know about the 
way we leel, the more rational 
we will be. Parents can't handle 
their feelings unless they know 
what these feelings arc and why 
they have them. 

"There are ways to help chil
dren feel good about them
selves," said Chan tiny. 

He added: "discuss with your 
children your negative feelings 
about things that relate to them. 

"Parents can help a child by 
letting him know that we all are 
human beings; all wlth problems. 

"Parents must also make the 
child feel loved regardless of 
mistakes or poor deeds. Unreal
istic views of the child's deeds 
and shortcomings should not be 
overly accentu,ated," Chan tiny 
said. 

The Parents' Conference is be
ing held by the SUI Council on 
Speech Pathology and Audiolo
gy under the direction of Prof. 
Frederick L. Darley of the SUI 
Speech Pathology Department. 

Boards Awards Coal 
Contracts for Siale 

DES MOINES (IP) - The State 
Board of Control Thursday 
awarded rontracts for the pur
chase of 106,980 tons of coal for 
use at 15 state penal, hospital and 
juvenile institutions during the 
1955-56 winter ~ason. Average 
delivered price of the coal was 
$5.50 a ton. 

Henry W. Burma, board chair
man, said this year's coal con
tracta totaled nearly 15,000 tons 
less than lalt year because at tbe 
conversiDn of heatin, systems 
from coal to gas at four institu
tions. 
. Gas conversion already has 
been accomplished at the Marsh
alltown Sbldiers Home and the 
State Mental Institute at Cher-
okee. " 

Similar conversions will be 
ready at the Women's Reforma
tory at Rockwell City and the 
Stale Mental Health Instltute at 
Clarinda by Sept. \, Burma said. 

Thursday's coal purchases 
were divided emonj 10 compan
ies Including: 

Thomas J. ' MWp'ew Co., Du
buque, 181..000 tons; Halverson 
eoal Co., OsKaloosa, 2,600 tons; 
Hl1!Ilin BI"OII. Coal Co., Bona
parte, 1,775 tons, and Beard Coal 
Co., Cherokee, l,OO~ tons, 

Pockets! 
cent of take-horne pay from four visitin, Russian farm delegat1o~ given a lunch by the Watertown 
Jar a maximum of 26 weeks minus several members of theIr Chamber of Commerce. After 
to eijht weeks and 60 per cent group, toured South Dakota for lunch, they went on to the ~au-
thereafter. th~ third day in cooler weather. ger Bros. Ranch, about nine 

Strikers will recelv a 7-cent The Russians spent the nJlht miles west 01 Clear Lake. Then 
Nudists Discuss Cloth". hourly increase in base pay plus In Aberdeen, then drove In thc they proceeded to Brookings, 

additional increases up to 25 morning to the Thorp Hereford S.D., for the night. YES, THAT'S DAVYI 
Want Mink Coats cents an hour in various wage ranch near Britton. They lfl- Today they wl11 observe the PATERSON, NJ. (JP)-Sunc1ay 

SPOKANE (A» - "A nudl.t classlticatlons. spec ted valuable bulls there, In- work of South Dakota State Col- School Teacher Ethel GIllespie 
wife Is just like any other wife Workers currently averaae cludlng one worth $50,000. le,e. told her Easulde Terrace MetM-
about clothes. She wan1.s a mink $2.28 an hour. They saw one 9-year-old which Thursday two ot the Soviet dlst Church pupils to draw plc-
coat just as much as any other Thete IU'C three plants In East has sired calves that have aroup flew to Minneapolis to tures giving their Impr8la.ton o! 
woman. Women sit around in Moline and one each at MOline, broucbt $500,000. look at tarm machlll'ery factories. l(lng David of Israel. Six of t~e 
nudist camps and discuss their Ill., and Des Moines, Dubuque, The Russians then motored to Another was In Farao, N.D., to youngsters turned In sketches 
wardrobes all the time." Waterloo and ,Iowa. Watertown where they were study corn breed in,. with a coonskin capped David . 

The revelations at lite in a ~============::::::=:::=========::::::==============;:;;:::;:::==========;;:::;;;;==: 
nudist camp came trom Reed 
Suplee, Palmerton, P<I., president 
of the American Sunbathing 
Assn., before the group's national 
convention opened at a lake 
north of here Thursday. 

"We buy as many or more 
clothes than anyone else," he 

said. "We do nothin, to brinS I------:--------::==:;::===::;~::;;:::::;==:r==::;;:::;:;:=::;:::;~;===:;====;::;:;::;==::;:;;::::: 
attention to ourselves." WANT It D RATES Apartment For Rent Trai lers for sale Child Cor. 

Fat and skinny nudists let ~ 
along fine, Suplte said. "Nudists 01le da, ---'- U per word 
don't pay any attention to the Three dan ..!.._lZ¢ per word 
body. U's the personality that Five da,. -,-15¢ per wor. 
counts. Ten da,s __ !I¢ per word 

Suplee, a weldin, en&ineer, ODe month .+ ae~ per word 
said he was first attracted to nu- MlDlmum, char .. e III¢ 
ism while swimming bare at II CLASSIF~D DISPLAY 
boy of 12. He has been Q nudist One insertion _. __ 9~ per inch 
since 1938 and hIs wlte and three Five Insertions per month, 
children are also nUdists. per illJlerUon __ 88~ per Inch 

Reversing the old saying that Ten insertions pel' month, 
"cJ01hes mClke the man," Suplee per insertion __ 8~ per l~ch 
b~lieves that, "In the nude, all 
people are equaJ." DEA~LlNES 

"When their clothet are oft, 01 p.m. weekdays for lnserUon 
you can't tell a doctor, lawyer or In tollowlni morning', Daily 
minister from a wborer. Every- Iowan. Please check your ad 
one Is on equal terms In a nudist in the first lssue it appear •. 
park. To me that seems true de~ The Dally Ipwan can be re-
mocracy." sponslble for only one Incor-

Nudists may dress in camp It rect insertion. 
it's too hot, or too cold, or the 
mosquitos are too bad. They are 
also permitted to wear shoes and 
stocklngs for comfort, and usually 
cllrry cigarettes and matches in 
their socks. 

"1 don't wear socks," Suplee 
said, "so I quit smoking a year 
ago." 

Dean Names Four 
To Research Posls 4191 

Who Does It 

3 ROOM fully tuml hed ap.rtment. TWO b~room housf' trailer. exceUen\ CHILD CARl Il.rtlne fell Itlllon 
prlvale bath and enlr.nce. bUJ by condillon. P . l!:. Proctor. Fore \vlew ... . 

cloor. W.lIlln. flclllrt.. .~. After , Trailer Court. to4a. ... ...,. 10 
dl.l :1418. ,., 

APARTMENT and me.la tree to ,Iudtn\ 
Home for Sale 

In •• chan .. lor fulllime houMkeep. FOR SALE: 4 bedroom hou .. .,n Wftt 
In,. 01.1 3'703 for appointment Salur. Ilde by ownrr. Immediate PO''''' Ion. 
day or Suncl.y. ... Pho.n. 1681 b.tw.en I •. m. and 5 p.m. ... 

Help Wonted 
Pets 

Ina'ructlon 

BALUlOOM dance I ..... ns. JoIlJfI1 yoult. 
Wllrlu . Dill MaS. ". 

) 

Autos For sale - O.ed 
FOR tAli: 1141 .u~k eonvlltlble. 

Good eol\\1lUon . Phon. ~J3118 ... 1·8 __________ _ 

Personal. 
----~~~~~~-----

mONING. "'164. 
1 .. 7 ClUvllOtZr. three lIa .. n,.r 

Couoe. txceUeM condition. '\. 
.. , Phone 584.3. ". 

SEWING. ,.... &-21R PAINTING- Interior and exterior. nee fOR BALI: : II~I Lln~ln. ...... .,. 
Miscellaneous For Sale e.llmal ~. Dial Sofia. &-. ... 

WASHING mlchlne, Holl.fwoOd bed, 
lloor I_p. I.bl ... . cha'rs. bookc . 
~ • ..,nabl • . Saturday. Sunday. Monday. 
102'1 E. Colle,e. ... 

NORGE nlrlcenltor. C,II &-06112 . 8·8 

WRINGER washln, machIne • • ood con· 
clition. $20. ~49a. a·8 

ROYAL portabl. lypew~lt.r f35 .• team· 
er trunk Sl2, 3 way 1I00r lamp '~. 

Call 8-3253 or x44l3. 8·8 

AVAILABLE Au,u. t 11. double bed 
ancl WI hlnc mllChlne. Phone "0240. 

8-(1 

FOR SALE: Frlllideir. I't!frillerator. 01_1 
78l1S. 8-0 

L1.JCGAGE. New .nd .....s .1 reducro 
prle... Trunk lUll .... ot all Idnd •• 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 1%e~ S. DubuqUe. 01.1 4$3$. ...2 

FANS FOR TH-= HOT WEATHER. Keep 
your home lrelh and you .... 11 cool 

wi th fln l from BEACON ELECTRIC. 
115 S. Clinton. DI.I &-3:111. &-12 

LAFF-A.DAY 

Four State University of Iowa 
associate professors have been 
named Research Professors fQr 
the first semester of 1955-56 ac
cording to Dean Walter F. Loeh
wing of SUl Graduate College. 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES In· 
exj)enllvel,y repalred, acrvtced. and US"ED WASHERS .... rln,.r and semi· 

recondItioned. BEACON ELJ:C'nuc. .utom_tle. OuaraJllMd. LAlUI:W CO., 
115 5. Clln ... n. Dial "UI2. ..UR m E. Wlahlnlton, 16111. &-~ 

Under a recently established 
program Manford Kuhn, sociol
ogy; Duane C. Sprlestersbach, 
speech pathology; Victor Harris, 

RURtGERATOR $30. slov," $l5. Holly· 
I'tJlSONAL LOANS on typewrll..... wood bed f35. davenport $30. elc. 

lIbonOC1'1lPM. aport. equipment. and Dial "1M' or XJiJk. a·3 
jewelry. HOCK·Bn LOAN COMPANY. 
128~ South Oubuqu.. ..14 

English, and Reina Kallio, bac- Rid.ra Wanted 
teriology, will be free of teaching I RIDE wanad to ~or towudal Botton 
duties for the fall semester so Mall •• round Aurult 10 . .... en. ... 
they can complete major researCH RIDER wanled 10 salttle. lA.vln, 
projects. Auctm 1;. 15. C.1l "l1n, 8-. 

Kuhn will edit a symposium 
'olume of recent Iowa research 

on the identification and meas
urement of self-attit udes. Spries
tersbach will conduct reSearch on 
the adjustment of cleft-palate 
individuals. 

Harris will complete a book 
on the "doctrine of correspond
ences" in lhe history of ideas. 
Kallio will conduct research on 
the stages of hydrocarbon oxi
dation by bacteria, which create 
chemical changes in petroleum 
compounds. 

Now in its third year 'It ,SUI, 
the research professor proJram 
"creates more opportunities to 
brin, new knowled,einto ex
Istence and enables !aculty mem
bers to evaluate and publish data , 
gathered while teallhing:' Dean 
Loehwing explains. 

3 New Polio Cc;ases 
Sent to Hospitals 

Three polio patients were ad
mitted Thurdsay to University 
Hospitals. 

A total of 37 polio cases have 
been diagnosed at University Hos
pitals in 1955. At this time iJ:J 
1954, 64 patients bad been ad
'Pitted. 

The new patient,: , Harold 
Bond, 13. Mason City; Harol~ 
Matthews, 8; and Ed~ard lIe
Nulty, 29, Toddville, 

Typing 

TYPING: 1-0421. 

TYPING. "S58II. 
TYPING of any kind . .. na. 
TYPING. 7"4. 

TYPING. Dial '181. 

, ·fR 
&-1 ... 

&-lm I 
..21R 

"I've been reading your notes for monthi. ,madam, and I 
just had to meet the author of that beautiful pI'Ose:" 
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The Oldest and the Youngest ',!Banks, Hits, '3 filo,mers, 
Snioer" for Le'odf5Cubs 
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'Win 

r Dodgers Edge 
Braves, 11·10 

"'i 
Heat Slows 'Star' ' 
football Worlcou;; 

CHICAGO (,4» - Coach Curb 
Lambeau of the College AU
Stars Thursday announced a cur· 
tailment of-iract/ce sessions be
cause of the heat. 

' BOSTON W)..- Jackie Jensen, 
Utt Jim Piersall accounted for 
slx' runs between them Thursday 
d !heT paced BMton to a 7-3 
victory over the American 
UeafUe. lead ina Chicago White 
Sox. 

· 'EJ.llk Kirider relieved in the 
clghth Inning to preserve Wil
lard Nhtou's I'th triumph. The 
victory cut the White Sox lead 
to a slim two percentage points 
and sent tlte fourth place Red 
SOx' to within two games of the 
<top. 

.Jensen, drove in four runs with 
a two-run triple, a single and a 
sacriIke flY. Piersall crashed a 
hpme run, a double and a single 
g<?Od tor two runs. Norm Zau
~hin alSo homered fur the win-
n~. • . -
; The Red Sox thus won the 
series two games to one and got 
their 42nd decision in the last 
58 James. 

· Billy Pierce, first of three 
White Sox hurlers, was the loser. 

i: I:~I.... . ..... ~ .... 1-" 7" 
, ...... .. .. , . Ie'! : 11 (111$-1 14 • 
Ple.M. c •••••• r. If). Fe •• lel .. (6) 

.... t..11 •• , .... \1); NI, •• , KI.", 
(8) ••• W~II •• W-NI .... J,-PI •• ee. 
t' .... e , ••• : B •• t •• -Za.~.la . Ple,..Il. 

lridia~s Win, 
Move Into 2d' , . 

NEW YORK (,4»-Vic Wertz' 
tl'!rei-run homer in the seventh 
bining . oft Johnny Kuoks gave 
t'e Cleveland Indians a 6-3 vic-

~
y over the New York Yankees 
ursday. and undisputed pos

s nion of second place in the 
h t Ameriean League race. 
: Cleveland moved to within two 
~reerilage points of the league
J~adlng~ White Sox, who bowed 
i4S Boston ' 7-3. New ' York was 
dropped to third place, only one 
'~tpe. ahoad oj the Red Sox. 

I The Indians scored in the first 
and third with Al Rosen and Al 
Smith driving in the runs on 
ainiles, but the Yankees tied it 
U}l in the sixth on a single by 
Bill Skowron; a triple by Elston 
HOward, and a pinch hit single 
b1~J~, CoUill6. 

.·This set the stage for Wertz' 
homer. Gene Woodling had 
ojlenNl the seventh with a single, 
and . Roosen, who had hit safely 
three times previously, walked. 

· Mickey Mantle homered in the 
n,ntH with the bases empty. 
. • Herb Score, who fanned five 
a!l<l ' walked the same number, 
was relieved by Ray Narleski 
in the Yankees' big sixth inning. 
J'uc'ks came in for Whitey Ford 
~rl the seventh and was charged 
w'ith the deteat. Narieski was 

"'credited with the victory and 
no~'1k 7-0. 

ciU.Ia ... .... It l tot 8111-6 \1 I 
Ne" 'r •• k ..... ott IIO'! l1li1-3 II. 

• i.fe, -War'elkl un an4 Helaa ; '.rd, 
A.~IU (1), IIla." ... t (8) ... B •• ra. 
W-~.rl~~.I. L-Ih.k •. 

a ••• ,... : Cle •• tan. - Wer". New 
)' •• l-aUBne. ------
~ NIDAY BELEA8ED 
INPI~APOLIS' (.4') - Cal 

1{lday, race driver whosutfered 
<critical bums when h.is car 
~8IIhed on the 178th lap of the 
loo!.mile Indianapolis Rpeedway 
..ace May 30, was discharged 
~ursclay from Methodist Hospi
tal. r . .. • . 

~ ' ~ l'h1 ;,3 i 11 
:r STARTS TODAY 
'~ 'Da1' 081" • Enell Mond!ly-
• .---~~~.~ Now -------I 

, "mAY •.. SATURDAY 
. ... SUNDAY ONLl" 

,-0.0,. Will Open 12:30 P .M, 
, , Flnt Show 12:0f5 P .M, . 

811e .. There.her At 
1:11, 'I:", ':.5 aDd II:J5 P.M, 

t "Lul Featare II:" P.M," 
4 

I (A" ... , .••• '.A •.•• 
THE OLDEST GOLFER In &he All-American Golf Tolll'tlament 
a& Chlcafo's Tam O'Shanter Country ClUb, Chick Evans, 65, Chi
caro, rive a few poillters to the Jounres' rolfer In Ute· klurney, 
Lana Kaye Roberts, 10, Larro, Fla., before ",e 8tart of the open· 
In, round Tbunday, 

Fleck Five 
Over Par in 
All-American 

CHICAGO (A') - Wally Ul
rich and Arnold Palmer shot 4-
under par 68's Thursday to take 
an early til's t round lead in lhe 
$25,000 All-American Golf Tour
nament at Tam O'Shanter. 

Jack Fleck, U.S. Open Champ
ion from Davenport, skied to a 
five over par 77. He shot a 38 
for the first nlne holes and a 39 
on the second nine. Another 
Iowa pro, Joe Bfown, Des 
Moines, also fired a 7". 

Many of the game's stars were 
folding in the humid 95-degree 
temperature that browned out 
spots in the fairways and hard
ened the greens. 

Jimmy DeMaret, Jerry Barber 
and British Open champion Pet
er Thomson were among those 
settling for 71's on the par 72 
course. 

The 6,9I5-yard layout also 
was an enigma to such better
known pros as Chick Harbert 
and Jim Turnesa, both matching 
par figures ; Cary Middleeoff and 
Walter Burkemo, with 73's; Ju
lius Boros and Jim Ferrier had 
74's. 

A lIi lllN fllTIUNll, 

~ . ~ . 
VtWifUiiil 
'1'.\' " " ·, ~ .\Flf 1 \I '\ \' f ill f.' 

Ced •• Ra pids . I .... 
low.'. rlm. rte." RaUf.om 

TONITE 
hTb.t. Ole' Country Boy" 
Kenny Hofer & His 

Midwesterners 
SATURDAY .r .... le St yled for 70ur 

DanelnK Ple .... re .. 
N.llon.lly Pamo •• 

Scott Clark Orche5tra 
tea •• rln, 

V.c.ll.t, JACK OLAUDEL 

Next. Wetlaud_,. 
··Oyer 28-NITE" 

Don Ho" & His Orchestra 

MARLON IRANDO in 

'1'HE WILD ONE" 
Bonus Adventure fIlt * ' 

Guy Madl.on In 
"CHARGE AT FEATHER RIVER" 

I 

Liechty Advanc~s 
T (;) Second itound 

' .1 r ' 
In U.S . .Tourn~y '. 
LAFAY~'I:TE, hld. (A')-John 

Liechty, Iowa Cjty, moved into 
the second round of the U.S. Golf 
As~oclatiOn's Nlltlonal - Junior 
Tournament Thur~day follQwfng 
a !irst roun9 victory Wednesday. 

He defeated Gary Liotta or Al
bany, Cali!., · J up in 19 holes. 
The tournament is being 'played 
on the Purdue University course. 

Ralph Complan'o, Des Moines, 
lost to Jack Lucetl, San ' Francis-
co, 3 and 2. . .,' 

Caras Top Gianls 
On 4-~Hitter, '3-0 

ST. LOUIS (Jf)-Tom PQhol
sky pitched a four-hitter Thurs- ' 
day night to snap a six-game 
St. Louis Cardinal losing streak 
alld hand t!'te New York Giants 
the tirst defeat in their last five 
games, 3-0, in a contest that took 
only 1 hour and 47 minutes. 

The Redbird righthander, 
achieving his tifth . vic;tory 
against sill: defeats, used only 88 
pitches of wbich 28 missed the 
plate. He walked 0", batter !!::d 

N •• Yo.k ..... teII t... ....... 4 ~ 
SI. Loul , ... , ... JIIII "~ _-II S I 
Mon.anl. O.IIIHm 1M) &ft~ ".11; r.· 

h ••• ", and Sarnh t-M ..... t . 

ENDS TODAY . 
WOMAN'S W9RLD 

MALTA STORY 

CO-FEATURE 
• GENE 

... • • TIERNEY 
IN ~ 

"W'HERE THE 
SIDEW ~I E,IOS" 

v 'J l I l ... , ~ I I P I I I 101 II I I I ,. 

2nd 
SMASH 

WEE~ .•• tiiiiiiol. 
IIlD.,DII' MITCHUM • SHELLEY WINTERS 

" . 

CHICAGO (,4»-Chicago ShOI1-1 ~';;;~;;;;;;';;;~~~;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;""====i7===:;;;==:::::= 
stop Ernie Banks blasted three ' h" L '[ ' 
home runs Thursdiy as the Cubs I n::r '0" , 
:~g;;!st~~~~~:~h3 ~nse~~es~~~~~ ;.:~ " e . al " ·owan 

Each team got 1 hits. 
Pitt&burgh had a 10-9 lead 

when Banks batteq the last time I 
in the t:1,hth. After Dick Little
field walked Jim King, Banks 
homered to give the Cubs their 
tying and Ninning runs. 

This .splce lifted Banks ' into a 
temporary t ie with Brooklyn's 
Duke Snider for the major 
league homel' l~ad with 36. 

P"lIb.... '" lOt .. ~ 11_10 I~ ~ 
Chi ... ,. .... ~ L'! 4" ":x-11 I~ I 
D ...... lIu.llenl IS). LllIlofl.l. I~). 

f.n IS) ... 8h.~ .. d , Ah.oll IU): "011· 
el. WII ••• 16 •• Tro",e1 lUI, O,.vl. IW) 
.... ChIU. "-T ..... rl. L-LIIU.n.I • . 

Re.e rua : PIUtlturrh-L ... ,. Gr ••• • 
~bo ..... Freeu; ellle.,. - Ba.kl (3), 
'!II"'I.. . 

Redlegs Beat Phillies 
On Thurman's Single 

Anij;r~ws ' Wins' 2 
JayC'e'e Matches 

SAN ANTONlO, T~x. (,4» J-I ' ' 
Top seeded juniors' player, Art first round and then downed 
Andrews, Iowa City. won first James Bradford, Lawton, Okla., 
and second round matches Thurs- 7-5 6-1 . 
day in ' the second annual U.S. Only olle of the 20 seeded 
Junior Chamber of Commerce players wjlS beaten Thursday. 
Tennis Tournament. Richatd Keeton, Austin , top Te,x-

CINCINNATI (,4»"!"80b Thur- He de"fe!'ted .. 'rIm Frautschi, as junior player crushed ninth 
man's single scored Wally Post Madison" Wis., 6-2, 7-5, in the seeded Ken Carter, Baton Rouge, 
from second in the eighth inning , .' , . La . 
Thursday to give the CIncinnati L ·~II 'H It A' - Both Keeton and Carter had 
Redlegs a 4-3 victory c.-er Phi la- 0,.,_ CI S $ drawn Hrst round byes as 60 
delphia. 0 '8 H ·tter 8 1 ' matches were played In the tour-

Relief pitcher Jack Meyer set n - I ,- nament., It continues through 
up the winning run when he BALTIMORE (IP) .,.... Ed 'Lopat, Tuesday. 
walked Post and then threw past iormer Yankee ' ''nothlng ~1I" The third and fourth round 
first trytng to pick him off. artist., scllttereti e'igh~ hits Thurs- singles in both divisions and first 

The Phils ",ent in frollt, 2-0, day in his Balthnore debut and round douljlles in both divisions 
in the fourth inning on' Del En- the Orioles ra,~ked up a rive-run will be played today. 
nis' home' run jwit\1 Granny fourth innin, to beat the ~i1nsas More than 200 young tennis 
Hamner on base, and registered City Athletics, 8-1. hopefuls from 47 states and Ha-
their last run in the seventh {) The Orioles ' gave Lopat a lead waH h~d eotcred the tournament. 
Jim Greengrass' Circuit blow. in the first iTmlni oJ} FQbkie. Bob A prize of 1\ $500 ~cholarship will 

The Redlegs cSunted once in . Ha1e's two-tun &.ingle .. Th~y :aQd- be" 8wardeq to the junibr divis· 
the fourth on successive singles ed another. marker in the, ·tltird iOll cb,amplon. 
by Ted Klusze~ki, Post and and theh .b;l.tted· arOJ.lnd to s~or~ The two junior finalists will 
Gus Bell. Post Ifomered in (he five mor.e jn tne to\Jrfu. I • joIn Don Budge, ex-pav,ls Cup 
sixth. Successive doubles by Mil- The J7~year'-oId Lop!!.t, obtaln- star, fo~ a month's free coachin! 
ton Smith and Roy McMillan ed by the . Opioles~JJI waivers last as' a ine)nbe'r of the Junior Davis 
gave them anotJ'fr in the sev- Saturday diqt;)'t yieJ" a~y ~,alks. , Cup 'trainin.g squad. 
enth to tie the game. Joe Astroth.'s homer: ~ . the . 

.... II.d . lphl. ~ .... 1lIHI '!U41 I_a 8 I IIVrd .innin,g· WjJs the\ A's ' run~' 
CI .. lnn~11 ..... 000 It) (\.-~ & t , Xan.a. Clly , .... "I · ... \ ...... , , • 
W.hm.I ••. Men' I. ) .... 8elDlnlck: Ih,IU ..... ... ... ~"I NIl .. i-ll · ••. 

Gr .... MI •• teln (A), Nash.1I Ot) and. Karrl.".". ~o"er (~), "J~.... (-u 
B ...... . _Mlna.eh, L-Moy... n" A.I.o", ; L.,at ." .. 1.".1." •••. L-

a .... e: na •• : P .. U.llelphla - Ennll. U.rrlncto• . . 'I' \ 

Gree." ..... CtadaRa.U-'est. Home tUft: Waft" ql'f~AJiir,tll. 

, 

J'Cor'&.Oa~ 
,. 

1" P.I. OB 
C. I~.,. . ... . H3 .1l4H! 
Cl ..... nd "' " ij~ . OO~ 
s •• Y •• " ., ... 11,1 S ~ I I 
B .. \o . .. ... ... IN ,44 .l1li;) 
De ••• \t ... -.. . _il' 48 .~13 
X ..... Cll y .. .. )1:1 .fll 
"a.h1n,lo • ... !Ie 1i9 .S4~ 
B.lllmo •• ..... !IS )t .11 

Tb •• oday· ...... 11. 
Wa.hla,ton I), De'rott fi 
CI.v.l.n' 6. N ... · y •• k 8 
Bo.lo .. 7. Chi •• ,. H 
Balll .. o •••• K .... el! CII,· I 

Toda,.'a PK~he,. . 

1 . 
fl. 

~'\k 
21\l 
341' •• 

Cle.e l.n" .1 W •• h1n,Wn (ol,hI) ' -
lila. II. (e·., VI. ste .... (.;· 1 D. I 

Chl •• ,o al B' llImo;~ Inl."" - B y •• 
16·4) n. 1"11,0. (7· 11 ). • 

Del.oll .1 N ... ·y .r'It lol,hl ) - B.a. 
alnr U · '!, VI. Larpn ( '! . l) . 

K.n... C lly al B • • ton (ol. hl) , -
• ..... 1 13-S) v •. Sullivan .(14.8). 

: NAl'IONA~ L""U."~ . ". 
~ ••• kl'B .l· . . 14 .. 
11111 ....... .... GIl 
1'1.10 ,1'0.1< · ..... n 
PIIII.d.lpbl. . •. ,. 

8r~:r::.u··~ .. : 
81. 11 .. 1. . .... " 
PIU.bu •• h ,. ' 

• - 'th 
., .. kly. II . Mil ... " ..... 

CIt/.I ...... 4. 
Cblca,. II, 
SI. Lolli. S. 

Tod.y 
1'1 .... "'0.1< ~ I ".'n.~'1''''''. 

U.a"n ( lI·IO) y,o. 
ftrnnlr.f,.a aL r.h 

n. K ....... (I"'). I , . 

08 

PIl .... llir~~ at .. 11 ........ e. ( •• ,1111 -
B.n 11l-1) v •. 8pah. ('-U) . . ' • 

,· n,r"".',bla .a. '"r: Loli" (.Ii"l) -
Dick... 1.·1) o. 81 ........ .. (1·~1 yt. Arr.,. (l1'·a) : ~I ~ .... . 

Nat5 Get 1 S Hits, 
Down;Tigers, 9-6 

WAS UI N GTON <A')-The 
Wjlsltington SenatoT,S put a crimp 
in · the petroil ..:rigers' pennant 
hoPes Thursday with a I5-hit 
assault that nelted the Senators 
a 9·6 victory, 

A four-hit uprising in the 
eighth, good.. or. t"~ee runs, gave 
the Sellators theIr victory mar
gin after Detroit had rallied to 
tie: 

Delr.1I •.• ... . iIO'~ lot eat-G 7 8 
W~"I.i1." '. ) .... ' 1101 laz-ll I~ I 
0 ••• 0., C.I.I..,.I. IS), C.I...... In. 

,.f.,. .. ~ .. r 110 _nrt Ht!u.e: Abetndby, 
81 ...... . ". ".. Co •• I •• ,. W-SI.b .... 
~.J ..... n. f 

MILWAUKEE (,4» - Roy Cam
panella'$ three-run homer in the 
ninth - the sixth home run of 
the game - gave Brooklyn an 
11-10 victory over Milwaukee 
Thursday and increased the 
Dodgers' National League lead to 
lS'{, games - largest of the 
season. 

Homers were hit by the Braves' 
Bob Thomson, Johnny Logan and 
Andy Palko and Qy the Brook's 
Don Zimmer and Carl Furillo, 
in addition to Campanella. 

Brooklyn came from behind 
with five runs in the ninth, 
three of them on Campanella's 
homer, and weathered a last 
ditch Milwaukee raUy. 

Both sides uscd four pitchers 
in the seesa w ba tile that' pro
duced 25 hits, including four 
doublet and six home runs. 

The Braves kayoed Don New
combe in the fifth, but the big 
righthander whose record is 18-1, 
didn't get the decision. 

8r •• ll, • • .•.. t'!, tw! ::O~I t 13 '! 
IIIU ..... k.. ., .... ... .'I-lt II , 
N •••• mb •. 8pofn •• I~). 1.":100 I~). 

L.1t,lae (t) and Cam p •• ena: BprdeUe, 
Paine ~6), .Johns .... on. NI,.hAI" (N) aa. 
c.ud.lI. W-Ilroklne. L-hlaDIOD. 

Home r.a.: Brooklya--.l.;D1mer. Far ... 
UI ., C •• paneU •. MU", •• kee-Tllom.en • 
Lo.aD, p.r~ • . 

Lambeau said he was revisiJq 
the remainder of tHe Colk!glans' 
program for their game against 
the Cleveland Browns next wffll 
in Soldier Field. 

From now on, Lambeau saki, 
the AU-Stars will hold only one 
driU a day - in the afternoon -
instead of the customary 

. . 

Tod.,,'. Mena 

SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

TUNA and NOODLES 
Steime. rotate ..... 0,.., 

Cele 81a_ 
C.llee, lee. Te&-, ., MUk 

68c 
ROAST BEEF ' 

til •• m •• Pet.I.U ad 0.1t. C .... 81.,. 
C.Uee. Itl-e. Tea, ., MJJl 

78c 
LUBIN" 

STARTING TO.DAY ~TE EIGLERT!-~ " 
COLLEGE WAS 

NEVER so 
INSTRucnVEI 

(' STANDARD 
~:,/ GASOtiNES 
, fI, ... J1118U; fir top pllWlr, .CDII .... 

..,.ra'. 
the 1ft.. I,olft 

,h, ~.I 

WOIlLO'S LATEST MEWS 

- 000 .. ,,& OP~N 1:1!'I - - .'T~'l'S-

TNAY 

GIORGI ,. 
MO.ROW 

,101 ......... 0rl" 
I • , 

OIA1, toUt 

and an 'raun~ pirformanci n 0 a~d ral'" 
.to the IDghast Octanele~~1 in DU~. H~~~ . ~. ~ 

, - 1' .. " It ' •• 

MOIIt modern high compression autoJllobile ~ 
call for increaaed octane to aMur:e IImooth, eftlcient. 
knock-free operation, •• and that's what they let 
with STANDA1lD WHtTB CllOWN and RED CaOWN 
GalOlines, raised to the highest octane ratinM in oUr 
sixty-six year history. But octane alone is ~ot , t'" 
whole answer. Good aaBOlines must be carefully 
balanced too-to take care of "U the requiremo"ta 
of your car's engine, regardleM of age or type, 
Standard Guolines are balanced to give you contzo!1ed 
volatility- the right gaaoline for the right 1IeII~ ~th~ 
no vapor lock even in the hottest weather; and to live 
you all ' round smooth, efficient, economical perforlllAnce. 

,. up _ W out wftot • clilfONnce ".... 1M 
.-Ii,.., CeM .e. StOP . at S,.cIanI fodGyl 

--
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